Veil Painting is a special way of working using very thin layers of pure color that allow a careful and gradual build up light filled images formed out of the color.

Each veil applied to the page is like a veil removed from ourselves creating a process of searching and self discovery illuminating that which is within.

These two week morning courses are for Waldorf Teachers, Parents and anyone interested in experiencing self discovery and renewal through artistic work. This course can be combined with the afternoon course **Carving the Planetary Seals with Patrick Marooney** for those who would like a full day of artistic work in painting and sculpture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Register</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $325  | Marin Waldorf School  
755 Idylberry Road  
San Rafael CA 94903 | www.bacwtt.org  
info@bacwtt.org  
415 479 4400 |